
X3 User manual

1、Safety Warning and Transportation Safety
Safety Warning
●For correct and safe use, please read the safety warning carefully and follow all the
instruction .
●When forbidden using wireless device or device use would interrupt electronic
device and safety potential , please turn off the power supply .
● In flammable and explosive area, please turn off the power supply, and follow the
related instruction, so as not to cause explosion or fire. Flammable and explosive
area include but not limited in: gas station, fuel section (like: capsule under the ship
deck), flammable or heavy chemicals transport and store device, with explosive
danger mark area, area with the mark of "turn off the two‐way wireless electronic
device"

Transportation Safety
●When flying on plane , please follow the rule of airline. Turn off the power supply
before the taking off of plane, to avoid the potential risk。

FCC Caution.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
‐Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
‐Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
‐Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.



‐Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Notes
It will heat slightly when charging or in normal operation, that's normal phenomenon.
Please turn off the switch of power supply when cleaning the overall unit, and cut off
the outer connect.
●Please take good care of the overall unit and its accessories ,and try to use in tidy
environment. Don't let overall unit and its accessories to contact fire or lighting butt
etc.
●Try to keep the product and its accessories dry. Don't contact water or moisture.
●Please don't fall off, throw or tread.
●Please don't use antistatic soft cloth to clean the overall unit. Don't use chemicals
(like alcohol, benzene etc) chemical washing or frosted cleaning detergent.
●Please don't put the overall unit and its accessories to too cold or too hot area.
●Please use our company's authorized accessories .
●Please don't tear down the overall unit, or you could not have the free guarantee
service of our company.

1. Buttons and interface description
2. Bluetooth phone call button, status indicator light
3. Volume selection, power switch
4. Micro usb port, charge port, line in port
5. Charge indicator light

1. system connection figure
2. Play music on the Bluetooth device
3. Noted: the effective working range between the Bluetooth and M1 is about 10 meters (30

feet)
4. Slide switch ④ to select the Bluetooth audio source, and then the blue status

indicator light flashes.
5. Turn on Bluetooth on the device.
6. Select X3 on the device to pair, when the speaker has “bi” sound and the blue

status indicator light growly flashes, which means the pairing is successful and it
is on the status of standby. For some devices, you have to enter "0000" as the
pin code.

7. Play music on the Bluetooth device.

5、Using X3 Dialing

When calls:
●Press the Bluetooth button to answer the phone
●The direction light shines every second in calls
●Redial the bluetooth button to hang off
※You could speak directly to the Microphone, to get the best call effect !



● In calls press the button of " Speaking key" twice to transfer to mobile to answer .

Voice dial direction
After matching successfully, press twice of the "speaking key" to start the voice dial
function of IPHONE, could dial calls, play music.

Call back the last call:
On standby, press the "speaking key" for about 2 seconds, then could call the final
call in our mobile phone!

6、Connect the external device player
1、Slip switch④ to AUX to choose the voice source of AUX in . The direction light
turns to red.
2、By the ISDN electronic‐wire attached MOMI, would connect the outer device of
M1.
3、Play music on your devise, X3 could magnify your public address

7. Technical Specifications

(Note: If the Product Information changes, will inform)
Compability:
Most Bluetooth Smartphone , Tablet computer, Sound Equipment
iPad, iPad1, iPad2, iPad3, iPad4, ipad mini;
iPhone; iPhone3 or more advanced Part Number ;
iPod Touch : Third‐generation , or more advanced
Android tablet computer and smartphone .
Android 2.1 and Bluetooth2.1 or more advanced versions compatible;
Other sound equipment: With Bluetooth2.1 or more advanced versions .
Junction:
Bluetooth model: HFP，A2DP v1.2；
Bluetooth scope: Sight, 10 meters or 30 inches ;
Microphone: built‐in microphone
USB Charging: YES
Message input (3.5 mm): YES
Output power (RMS): 1.5 W
Sound system: Single Track
Voice box: 2.0 inch
Speaker Drive: Supermagnet System
Battery type: Lithium battery(built‐in) 650mAh
Battery supporting Play Duration: About 8 hours
Accessories:
Cable used for: 35mmmessage input and USB charging



8、Common malfunction and exclusion

No power on
●Low battery , please charge for your X3

No sound
●Adjust the volume of mobile phone or Personal Computer.
●Make sure your Bluetooth Terminal are in effective Receiving Range .
●Check whether the switch is at the right tap position of sound source .

Accessory
X3 speaker, Micro usb cable, warranty card, Certificate of Approval


